
~~.~~;,

J. M. wiravaiir.
I. M. WALLACH.

CA RD,S
It: A'. ATWOOD. MAO W. %INCE

TWCiOD, 101./5011 &Ar.qtcOMMISSIOS,ISLEROHAtipIi,
Wholesale dealers Inall Made of '

PICKLED AND SALT FEDI,
No. 210 North Wliarves,-

lbove Race 'Valet;
10070 . PHILADELPHIA.

EMI=

DENTIISTRY 1
DE. J. B. ZINN,

lfo. 6$ /fait Main street,
to tow doors oast of Gardoer's Ilaciduo FLop,)

Carlfslo, Penn a,
19111 put" In. teeth from 810 to t'..10 por set, es th
eau may requiro. All work warrenttd,

10f01.70

DR. J S. BENDER, •HOMCSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Mike In room formerly occupied by Col. John
L... 10.09

OjanTl

o. 'Su-Jnco. W.Z. n. PARRER

HIJMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAYi,

=inon 31aln .treet,in tinrlon 1101, Carlisle. 10.69

11113

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices in- Cumberland and Dauphin
Counties

0111.—Bridg•port, P. Poet otOre ndlress—rarop
11114 Cumberatild • Iunty, Pa 12J.71 I y

C. HERMAN,
-01 Yr ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Carlisle, Pa. No. 9 nose., Hall. BEM

VI H. BHAMBARGER,
e JII,TICE OF THE PEACE,

Plaint!mid, Woutpenueboro' township.
Cumberland County, Pune*

An business, entrusted to him will receive prompt
attention. 2Oort7U

AL WHAELET... - Jr. SADLER.

WEAKLEY SADLER,
. Arroftlitves- AT LAW. •

01211., 22 South Ilnuovor strait, Ilult the Good Will

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT,LANY

0131. In Yplunt.r Cnri EM

W J. SEFEA.RER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oman in northeast corner ofthe Court Rouse. 11000

TES. B. HIRONS,-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOtt AT LAW
Fifth streeebolow Chestnut,

Cor. LIbrion,
PIIIIL/DETCPIKA.

HOTELS.

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,".
(Formerly Corman House,)

NOd. 17 AND 19 BAST lIAIN STRBILT,
CARLISLE, PA.

The undersigned having purchased and entirely
rodtted, and furnished anew throughout, with first-

elan furniture; this wolhknown, and old establiehed
hotel, solieltil the euetom of the eonununity and
traveling public Ile I. well prepared to furnish
Entclass isesommodetione lard! who 'desire to nutlet,
a hotel their BOMB, or pleasant temporary abode.
The custom from the !surrounding country is respect-
fully eolletted. Courteoue and attentive servant./ ere
engaged at this popalarhotel

0808011 l Z. 11BNTZ, Proprietor.
N. 8.. A firel class livery Is connected alth tho

rotel;mnder the Management of Joseph 1.. Sterner &

Brother. -

110apttilly

NATIQNAL HOTEL.
EMEE2CEZ!

The undersigned Lacing .takea and ontirely ro-
tated gad furnished th iq hotel, is prepared tofurnish
good accommodations to all who, desire to make It
their home.. A sham of the patronago of the aur-
roanding . country travelling public sollolted
!Loom large and comfortable. Table always sup-
plied with Ike boat.

N, W. WOODS,
Proprlotor.

SPONS4LER'S COLUIg'N.

AL. SPONSLER, • '
Real Mate Agent, Scrivener, Convoyance

auco and Claim Agent. Wilco Main Street, near
Centre Square.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY AT PRI.
VATS SALE.,--The owner doelroeo of ro-

moving west, offers At private sale a
LOT OF GROUND,

situated on Bedford street, In She borough of rar
lisle. containing 48 feet front by 100 feet lu depth
and having thereon erected a

Vika STORY FRAME' 110 USE,
withbrick bark blinding, *ash houso, (with cistern
therein,)emote houno, bake oven, had all,Beceessm
outbuildings. Thu property fronting on Bedford
strut Is 43 -featfront by 21 feet" Corp. 'The back
building fronting on Locust alloy. is 21 foot infront.
The property is nearly new, contains a storeroom,
now occupiedne a grocery:store. lain good condition,
and Is admirably situated for a business stand. 'Per-
sons wishing to view the property, con do so by call-
ing on the owner, miffing' on thu promises. For
terms and further particularli enquire of

A. L. BBONSLER,
18mhi1 Itc:ti Estate Agent.

A Two-Story thick Dwelling
ForSale

No.BB South Bedford street, con taking two pinlorr,
end kitchen on tho flrit floor, and throe cham-

bers on the second story, Iv.th a finished attic back
and front, stairway balcony to back building,and
grapo arbor and hydrant to tho yard.

Apply to
A. L SPONSLER,

Real Estae'Agertt.

F.. E. BELTZHOOVER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW .

OLEG. In &lull,. Hanoyer greot, opposite. Ilents's .dry
good* 'tor.. . . 106070

noLL, KIRKPATktICK A iVIIITEMAN

Wboblale Onions in

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. .E Cbr. Third and Azad strait,

Philadelphia
S. V. 1101.1,
i. 111111(PAT11.101E,

.1011 X ♦. IR
V. W. 1111.1.USAGY,

I=

JAMES H. GRAHAM, In.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

• ONc• n,lfololug Jodg. Graham'.
24mL70

OHN. CORNMAN, •
tJ ATTORNEY Al' LAW.
Oftice N0.7, Mom's Loll, In r,ar ot the Court Howe

lOseoo

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

ii•ohanlosburet Pa. Moe on iletllrotol etreut, too
doors earth of the Bonk.

Rogum promptly operated to.

Z. P. Boyer, Pottivllle, Penn'a

MI P. BOYER,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Jrar.ufacturer of
T RAIL, frona 1.6 to G 4 pounds per yard

1100 K SPIKE'S
WIlfl!1

I=
IMMTEM

Also HISIICIIANT ISAR 'RON, of cdl
ntsntly on band, at lb. logodt tnalkot rico. -

Furnace,
Rolling Mill,

Colliory Machinery,'

Boilers, and
Steam Pumps,

BUILT'S° °RUHR

Air, wiper and eldppor of thoaelebrated

Mi. Holly Si ring Hemdtlie Iron Ore
ai.neN _

•

II In 1170

IrEAkEI.ERS' GUIDE.
1-IUMBERLAN.I),, VALLEY. R

crasait or nouns.
•

Ouand attarThursday, November 25,11f70, Passougor
Tramewlll ran dolly, as follows, (Sundayispxptotl):

• WESTWARD !

AOCOIIHODATION TRAIN" leaves Harrisburg
11:00 A. a , Ilschanicsburg 8:55, Carlisle V:1 I, Nsot vine
1040, Shlppensburg 10:22, Chambersburglo:44, Oresu.
sasti• 11:10,arrivingat Hagerstown 11:45, A. M.

MAIL TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 1:55, V. , o•
ekanicaburg 2:27. Carlisle '2:68, New•ille 922, Ship-
penal:ars Ohambersburg 4:18, Gresneastlo 6:11,
arriving at Hagerstown 0:40,'r x. -

MX,PRIISIS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg a,
Hsehanlcsbe rg 5:12Carlisle 6:52, NswrIlle0:05, Ship
pew:burg MU,arriving at Chembersbarg 7:00, r a.

A HIRD TRAIN leaves Chatnbernburg 7:46, A )1
groans:WlG 0:00,arriving at Hagerstown 10:05, A U.

•EASTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cisembersburg
6100 Ax, ilhippensburg 6:29, Kerrville Carlisle
6:113, Mechanicsburg .7:02, arriving at . 11arrisburg
7:60,1 K.
. MAIL :TRAIN lives Hagerstown 8:30 A•M, (iron&

mall,0:00, Chambereburg 9:46, EllOppenibitrg 10:22,Hewvllb 10:13, Carlisle 11:4, Mechanlesbnrg 12:06
arriving at Harrisburg 12:37,1'.a.

...URNS TRAIN leaves lleserntowri MOD a,
mesexatis 12:28, Ohambersburg 1.06, Bhippenehurg

Nawville 2:10, Carileo 2:50, Meehanicsbarg 3;18,
arrivingat Ilirriaborg8:00,r a,

A WIRD TRAIN loaves liagerstewn 3:20 ra,;51raseelintli4:71', arriving atChtimbereburg 6:20; rat.
yloing *lose eonneetions et Harrisburg with

trains to aid from Philadelphia,New York, Woohing•
Ms, 111.1tImere,Pittsburg, endall pinto West. ' •0. N. LULL: Rapt..

Bipedntendant's Offiee, Chamb'g,Nov. 21, IMO

SOUTH-MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
11,A:IVI?..0 A D."

011ANGE O.V 11011.ft8.."'
Offiso 'of illOnoral Anperintenelent„

Carlisle), Pa., ,Ootobor 8, 1870.
TBAnfo FOLLOWS:

•

Loma Carlini,(0. It, Depa.) 0.13 2.50
Junction ' "J ' 0.40:: 't .3.00•

• litfolly. , 720 3AO
lantar's Ro os,Airive 400

,Arriva at Plus OtOrio" • ' ':;
• •

FMB

' • ' 11111" 4.-20
Mt.liolly •" 10.06 4.46

Anti!' bt, Jnutt,p p;.• .040.40.,. .4:24
• • . • :1 9.. 4111Ifi.$

IBM

THE subscriber has several other val
noble proportion for Halo ineligible parte of Ito

lownorbielt will be roavonvbly diviicsecl of
A. L. SPOSPLEII;

17n0v70 E, al Extato Agent.

VIRGINLL LANDS In the Shenan-
doah Valley for stile.—A nuniherof valuable,

and highly improved farms In "the Volley" me of.
feted for stile. The tracts run front AO to 360 ncros
Thelend is of the bast fluidity of limestone, fully
equal, if nut superior, to the land In i timberland
Volley, and will ho disposed d• at astonishingly low
figures. extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, as now surveyed, will run
immediately through the rePtion of country In
which there lands are Wonted, which, ashen com-
pleted, together old) the advantage of the Shemin-
delffrlver traosportatima will give them-all the ad-
vantages of Northern and "Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments In
hero offered.. -

A full and minute description of the location and
charaeter,of the vat loos tracts may lA, had, by ap-
plying to A. lo SPO;CSLEIt,

17n11170 Real Estate Agent, CarMe.

Walker's nitegar Bitters,

A GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY

111 WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEG A It

B 'l' T Elt S.
Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony

to Ugh. Wonderful Curative Effects.
I=

TI oy ore not s. vile Pitney Drink, mode of poor
Rum,' 1% hisky, Proof Spirits, end Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, mud mvuoteued to please the taste,

rolled
TONICS,

APPKTIZERS,
RESTORERS,

(c., tbol Marl the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but ore a true Medicine, made from the Native
Roots and IIurbs erCalifotDin, truefrom allAleoluille
Stimulants. They urn the Great Blood Purifier, and
a Life-Gluing Principle, a pocket Bunovstor and In.
vignrator of the hystern; carrying off all p..lsoneus
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi-
tion. No person can inn' these Bitters aeceriling.to
din•ett la and remain lung trowel), provided 'the
bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or oilier
moans, anal the vitalorgans coo Itcal,beyeuti the point

dlieT
Dyrpopiln 6rIntirgesliem-41111ousTItemittont,

and Intermittent Feverii ,, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have
boonnrost successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which Is generally prodtured by de-
rangement of the Digestive Organs. . .

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilendeche, Palo In the
Shoulders, congl., Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructutlons of thit .4tOntiteli, Pad taste iu the
Mouth, Billons Attache, Pslpitntlon of the peon,
leflarrimullooof the Lungs, Painon the region OT the
Kidneys, nod a lion deed other painful- symptoms,
ore the nffdprlngs of dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the
torpid liver end bovvols, which render them of un-
equaled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all hu-
pnritlee, and ranperting now life end vigor ti. the
whole system.

- Remittent, and Inttrinitt,ntFever, u filch
ure en prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially Oleo, of the
Misalmippl. Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee:Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red,. Colorado, Brazes, Pearl, Ale-
home, Mobild, Savannah, Roanoko,Jamos, and miany
others with their vast tributaries, during the Sum-
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during wagons

ofunnsuel beat and dryness, are invariably accom-
panied by exterisive-derangeinuots of the elonsech
and liver, and other abdominal viseers. Theta are
alweiya more or less obstructions of Cho liver, a NVOMl-

near and Irritable state of the stomach, and great
torpor of the boa els, being clogged up with vi iated
accumulations. In their. treatment, a purgative
exerting a powerful Influence noon these various
organs, Is essentielly necessary. There :a norather-
de for the purr MO onnel to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily reinove the dark-co-
oral viscid matter with which the 'll ',vela ere
loaded, at the same ;time stimulating the secretions
of tho livbr, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive argues. The universal
popularity of this valuable remedy in regions sub-
ject to miasmatic Influences, is sufficient evidence of
Its power usa remedy to such easel.

For Skin Memos, Eruptions, Tetbr, Salt nom,
Blotches, Spots, Pimple., Paid tiles, Bulk Carbuncles,
Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sure Eyoo, Erysipelas,
Itch, Sinirfa, Diecoioratiumi of the Skin,-Hunan s and
hileolums of the Skin, of whatever mime or rtturo,
are literally dug up and earth.' out of the system In
o. short time by the ueo of these Bitters. Ono bottle
la each taus will convince Oho mint luvreduluus of
their curative effect.

Cleans. ° the Vlthttedlocal whenever you find Ito
hopuritlce billeting through •tho, °la.'. Pimplee;
Eruptione, or Mores; cleanse it WWII you iina It ob-
structed and sluggish In the reins; cleanse It when
it Is foul, end your feeling° will to'l you when. Kapp
the blond pure and the hualtil of the eyele will

Pin, Tape, and other Wortus,.lntiang In tho oys-
em of no many thousands. nro effectually destrOyed

and -removed For full directions, read carefully the
circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
gunires—lingllnli, German, Ftenrh, and Spellleh.
J. 'WALISIT., proprietor. It 11. MoDON ALI/ & CO.

Druggititsind Gan. Agee ts, Son Francium, •
I=

• Sold-loy,tll-I)rugglato.und•Drede.,--
13,1e070-19

Baltimore Advertisement

IMPORTANT NOTICE

I=
All Retail Orihre ronuontlng to 120 111111 ley, deli,

.1,1 Inany part of the country,
. Free of Repress Charges.

((AMII.I'ON EAST I: It It fOJi S,
of Brltiat "Ore, •

Inardor the butter Lemma the wants of theirRetail
Customers at a distance', have established u

, - ft All P It BUREAU,
soil. will, upon -applicationi-prompt* aenirby mat/
full lines pf Samples of the Named end moat Faah-
tenable Goode, of French, English, and Domestic
Manufanturo, guarinnteetng atall thrum to sell al low,
If.uptatlas prices, then any boom In the country,

Buyingour goods from the hirgeat and moot eels-
.brated mann'atturers Inthe different portent' Europe,
and importing,the mamaby Steamer. direct to Balti-
more, our stock is et all timed promptly supplied'
.with the noyeltles alike London and Perla market,

Ail we buyand sell only formal., and nicks no had
debts, we are able and willing to ;tollour goo.is at
(redo ten. to fifteen per rent less, profit then me
gave credit. '

Jo Oodles for esthpfeti specify,the kind of goods
, keep the heat gradoe of every clam ofgeode:46in the lowest to the moat costly..

Orderaunaccompenic'd by the cash will be next C.
O.D. Prompt-Paying wholesale buyers aro Invited
to Inspect the stock In our Jobbing and Packege
Th'irentent. Adam's. -

- 11Al1fILT.ON EASTER de SONS,

201o9e7tItt21°: 201,,and 2;03 Meet Ilnltiumai)tiiemßotrz4d'
Liver'y' an Sale Stables.

-Livs,aritz,.B4E, AND E3CI'IANGB
J. L. STERRER, Sc BRQ4'4'll;

,F'ocrqf pptallopeo

1101tBEISCAND. innit
ON lIIAIIoNAALIRISICI.Ic AND AT iiIiORTRAS NOLOir

ciatinAuxe puimernin. FOR

Aurn.o3 ..fPiLblo row f0F .,60 bea4. .0( ,horl la on

k TFAb7O =I

EEITI

CITY4DVERTISEMENTS.
EBTAkLIBI:I4-11,4p51.

144''HIGHEST PR SILVER
MEDAL, awarded over nil competition, at

'Mechanics' Exhibition, Boston, October, 1809. -'

TUE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

SELF.REQULATING

WROUGHT IRON, AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSeMING HEATER,

ulth patented DualBereen,Grate DarRuts, Wrought
Iron Radiator, and Automatic Regulator, for burning
Anthracite or tilturainoiniCold or Wood. -

10 clzes for brickwork, cud 2 elles Portable.
Mannfactund only by '

J. REYNOLDS & BO k,
N. TV. cop. 18th Filbore Streets,

PIIILADELPIIIA, I'A

These Heaters aro made of heavy wrought iron,
well riveted togother,,,and are warranted tobo abso-
lutely CI. and Duet Tight. They aro the only
Floaters that aro managed without any dampers,
and In which all' kinds of fuel ran beburned without
alteration. .

Cooking Ranges,
for Rotel., Restaurants, aud

Flat Top Heating Range,
Fire Place Heaters,

Low Down -Grates,
Sl6.te Dfiintols, Registers, Ventilatbis

['ampldea giving full description, sentfree, to any
address. ZIJ un07u.13,

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
CLARK .d)BIDDLE
deapeetfully Inform their Mardis that

MR. JRRICMIAII BOBBINS,
(late of the fi•m of Bailey k C0.,) hen thin day noun
Mated himself with them, ender the firm Dame of

ROBBINS,CLARK' & BIDDLE,
und viii contieue the

WATCH AND 3EII'III,IIY BUSINESS
at the oil eland.

.1,121 CIINSTNUT STREET
PIIILADHLPIIIA.

They are now offering, at reduced price., n choice
took of,

AMERICAN AND SWISS WAIT JIBS, •
DIATDNDS, JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVERWARE,
TABLE. CVTI.ERY,

MANTEL CLOCKS
ENDUED, VILENCEI AND VIENNA. ,

LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS
• 284,70

THE BEST AND .CHOICEBT

BAIOIC I N •T Olt. A C.; 0

I=

FAUTORY NO. 1,

IT=

Son that ovory pad:ago you buy bears thn
loneriptlon.

20act7U ly

TO TIE WORKING CLASS.-3lalo
OR FEMALE. We aro now prepared tofur-

Molt all classes with constant employmont at horns,
the whole or part of the time. Business now, re-
spartable and very profitable. Parsons of either sex
orally earn from $3 to $5, per eyoalog, and.a much
larger amount L'Y devoting their edit le tints to the

Buys and girls earn nearly as muck as
Men or women. Any ono sending for our full In-
stillations le durtalu to make money fast. That you
unVy tent the Intainosa, we alit send froo lay mall, our
PULL INoTIUJOTIONd 1106' TO COMMENCE,
a2so a valuable humph, package of goods. Those al-
ready startrd aro making $OO per week, devotin.;
four or tirohours a day. NO CAPITAL. NEEDED
to start Imola res. It is adapted ior all localities If
Iron want permanent employment, and largo returns,
send your address to M. YOUNG it CO., Ci.) Futon
streot, New York.

2mlx7l3in

FURNITURE, 1' ULLNITUR'E

A 13. EWING,
AND UNDMITAILI9II

Main Street, '

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
tantluta for Bret Fornituro awarded nt all County

Faint Moro 18,7.

Furnitureof all varietiesand styles of Foreign and
Domestic manufacture, from the Inert rosewood and
mahogany to the lowest priced maple aid pine. ,

RA RLOI2,

eir.I.IIBER,
DINING IMOM,

I=

le U RN I 7' Ul2 E
rig=

Anatmelag every article usod by noose and Hotel
koepers of MO most appro.rod hod fsoldonablo doslgn
and finish. 'winding; also Cotraga Warta'taro In
salts ; Itecoption and Camp (Maim Nintresses, Gilt
Frames, Pictures. &of , do.

Particular slttentleu pivou aleto.yal to.htuerale•
•rdore from town and country .IttOWlo.l topromptly
nd on moderato Won,

A'pccial afteldinn paid h, lhr sthclion eJ Flidi Pa
per. A B. H.
ELI=

Watches and Jewelry

CLOCKS, WATC.IEA, AND JEWELRY
W. I) A. 'N.‘I'UU,.

PR ACTICA.L• WATCHMAKER,

No. 3 Inhofrs Building,

MARI{Wr SQUARE, CIRLISIA{, PA

one door wee,of the Volunteer Printlug Mee

Would reipoctruly Inform hie old friends oi.d tho
-publieln-gonersli-that-ho-hanrommonced

Watch-and Jewelry Thisinoss,
o the oboee named beild,llC, where Ito le prepared
o do any kind of work in the 'line of Clock;
Watcher, Jewelry, Le. flaring had over twenty
care' experience in .the businesa, I feel confident I
no atrp entire extlefaction to ell who furor two with
heir work.

Spacial attenfriou paid to' His repahing of Fluor
Viitchee. All work warranted. .

Engraving done at short antis.,
MEM W. 1). A. NAUOI.II

The Cumberland Nurseries
01.111B1RLAND INURBEIgES:

niul of •lI lamb of
FRUIT AK) ORNA)IIITITAL TRUESI,

I=
• . SMALL FRUITS,

AItDY AND OREBNIIOIISII FLOWERS AND'
ViCIETBBE PLANTS,

arid a general larloty of everything le the nursery
line. .All warranted true toneon. Orders received
will be carefully attended to, and packed to carry
nay distance. livery person invited to Frilla t thenursery, or rood for Club Price List.

HENRY 8. ItePP,
10.1,01-310Shirinnanstown,Cuntberland ao.,Pa.

Notice 0/ the Ittaftrattce.Co
'' • Wilco O. V. M..P. Compnni,tMarch 6, 1671. J• . '

rrAICE NOT,ICE.--,That ata 'heating
of lhe Board of Dliiictoil of tho Cumberland

Valley Mutual Piotectlon Company of ,Carliel4, Pa.,
hold on tile' twopty.third any of February, A. D.
11171, tho following proceedings wore had, 'do : That
whereat' the Ilabilltios of thie company, occonloued
by hese. by Oro, exceod the receipt:l of the natue to
a coneldepablo amount, Therefore, on motion.

ifesoired. That tide Board levy an asseimipint of
tenre'? t_ent'onall inernium notes belonging to tido
contpalifi,and in force on the find day of .Jahuery

.I.lnanlmoonly ngrOill to. ,
AVE6T JOilN T

gmlaltt '•. ; • . Beetetory

Pure Dritps, ClOoticqls,•&c.

IOR PT.TRDRVGIS, CHE4IICALS,
arid Potout Madl,lnos, go to J. A. Na‘sceilek

NO: 6 Stilltlillebbvia, atrast. , Also, aiplaudldastiort
mi,of,Tollet Soaps, FercuuteTles, and -Vow Volk)
Artllelaa. t ' • '

)I‘ : 'l* .? J. XI, ENTERSTIONi. -•

136'. goopa Ilapovor Omit, Otiallidejva.
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lilor th• CARLISLE lIKILD.J
NATURE. t •

`forth' iko'inore• its ptiriN.Utticbenevolent
-OffetingS.4 Its.Witers' 'had leCorne inter-
mingled• 'With ' the poisoned ingredients
:ofspirits; tmd-tlui. -rank Weeds of intern-
Porance.have sprung up and choked the
fount. fro whence the stream. flowed.
The dark s ritef Poverty had flopped
Ate wings over' is habitation, and ;the'
burning hand ofdisease had seared the
brightness of his eyes, and palsied the
elasticity of his-frame. 'Thefriends who
basked in the sunshine of his prosperity
fleirwhork the wintry winds of adversity
blewbl harshly around his dwelling. ,

Pease -Yining -man. Go to yonder
lowly burial place and ask who rests be-
neath its lonely surface. •

The Moulding remains of a drunkard.
One Who possesses a heart overflowing
with human kindness ; the days ofwhose
boyhood were hallovved by high and
noble aspirations ; the days of whose
early manhood were unstained by cam
and crime ; the setting' orb of whose
destiny was enshrouded in a mist ofmis-
laryand•degradatiom Hesaw the smile
of joysparkling in the social glass; he
'noted not the demon of destructionlurk-
ing at the bottom of the 'goblet ; with
eagerred he raised, the poisoned glass
to his lipg•mil.be was burned.

It is liquor that mars the whole con-

sistericyTthat—blights-the-nobleit—ener,
gies of the soul. It wrecks and withers
forever the happiness of the domestic
fireside.

and varied' objects in every life, none of
which can be neglected with impunity,
lint all have their own .rank import-
ance ; and when we have decided which
is paramount, it will be a coniparatively
easy task to assignto each of the Others
their thin position. Above all, is it im-
portant we should recognize that the
highest moral excellence produces as its
inevitable result, the highest happiness
of which our natures are eafable, that of
an ever progressive improvement. and
elevation of soul. '

ItY, ADELIRTi.
Thy beauties, 0 Mauro, what tonguti tau,„daalara,.
nywonders unravel, thy mysteries him!
Ingrandeur maJestla; with-glades itubllinti; • r! . I
Thou crininost Columbia, ottrovrialtippi :
Loved ?°°Otrts°49l°‘ by, sweet )(dirty
Bequeathof bravo heroes bright glory beieatl: ,
I thy green woodlands and deep soundlnedell,
;That,ieltroatitlrwaste where soft zephyr's dwell:

stream that mum:l%o.l4lY !Mkt,' •
,o'me eliiyatallaspobblo;deep burled habit;
Thy Mountainsand hills that la maleaty
High tow'rlng o'er venom and, tourhingthi ski es.

irsvee't thirierb,lo rri,-gtratit;thafbibbed -
Thrlt;lthea °t Winter,brapimir and
Wharimlth vesture or:Tar:Mare thou rabelit earth;
And new beanties upeprlnging stait from,their birth.

- The rewards of virtue are not houses
and lands, fame and honors, luxurious
living and abnlation, Vat a healthy mind'
that shrinks from no inspection,: se4ree-
dom from remorse and guilty fears,
Purity of of life. It
is true that these effects are not visible
and tangible, as are lower pleasures, but
none are so real, none so permanent;
none contain so fully the elements oftrue
happiness. To possess them, however,
we must bold all others with a looser
grasp, ready to welcome and enjoy them_
as they arise, gladly and heartily, but
ready also to let them go when they
interfere with at greater good. All the
duties of life will be bettor performed ;

all its relations faithfully fulfilled ; all
its pleasures more keenly enjoyed, when
they-aro-all held, as it were, under the
dominion ofa great and noble purpose.

But whp taro tlly wondereygNeturoi !portray
Thy gremisur terrific lobo unmutrediA.,Tit ocean theuart Uticero wildsurgis
Inblilown't:empatuoie;', gaitist sounding glare, !.

Whore toot by med Puri the markeirguides .i.•
Ills vessel pow: burled—now borne 02 the tide„
Thenplunged, Moo! 'neath the dark; stormy wave.
OfLethe'e dread stroard—n *uteri draie.

,wci,gate on lllmalayahi lash ragged height, ,
/MI on Niagara', wild oweeilM; flight ;

Or emir tiftlie'.f.penninca, co;rered*ltliknovr,
Itsrock., dells and,cliffeallkuried below. ,

Or view theblack Java from Media ciscima
TO the elands, idieraltiiielphaiotieemakailoth blond;
We feel midknow-Natal...ok,hpirit Id there,
Thelegtandeur majeatle, thy, proceeds declare.

Ia Ara' tali &Mita and tar *dlataut . ' '

Yberaiwoet -liotio -nenT-thaercorlthuevetlialllic
Or whet-01)11g t vernal dune unceasingly lilting •
O'er Ithee gay landscape, In ewoot Eudora aline;
Or India's' clear folintaine and slivery itrands, • . I
Glide purlingly ever the bright golden sends, I
Then Nature, eve, ales, thy beauties behold
Whlch.Mete. feeble efforts can faintly unfold. It cloys, and dimpemtall the generous

avenues of the heart, it, makes man a

drone in the busy hive ofsociety, an in-
cumbrance to himself, and a'source of
misery to all about him. •

It deprive's him ofhis natural energies,
and makes him disregardful of the wants
of the innocent beings who are nearest to
and dependent upon'him. •

It transforms gifted man into. a brute,
and causes him to forfeit the a:freaking

and break the heait of the innocent and
confiding being whom God has made
inseparable with himself, and who should
look up,tohim for support, comfort and
protection. -

'

COURTING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.—I
made the acquaintance of a young lady
once' at a party, who was rather gooe-
looking ; and I, being 'rather susceptible;
ofc.ourae fell in love.

I accompanied the young lady ',,ome,
but had a very polite invitation frc -. the
young lady's father to stay at ;"-

But, nothing daunted, I resolved t(,, ~0

Jane Ann at all'bazards. If anytTing,
Irather liked old R—'s objections, for
that made the thing romantic, you
know.

Ent 0, could v e sear on the zephyr's soft rings, -

Earfrom ill! Earth and lie triinsitut
To the Mavens ofazure, whore eddying-In light,
Are the vine that illumine thearei,of the n Ight
Where worlds upon worlds in
Inregion! etheraal, lostin the skim ;
There, tature, there, multi we ginriad,behold,
Which 01,1-1 the spirit may mayor uniald.

.TEM.PNBANCE.
==!

Strong drink not only destroys' the
health, but Mists pain upon the inno-
cent and helpless ; for it invades the
family and social circle, and spreads woo
and sorrow all around. It casts down
youth in all ite vigor ; manhood in its
strength, and;age in its weakness. It
breaks a father's heart, -ttAreaves the
doting mother, extinguishes natural af-
,..faction, erases conjugal love, blots out

lilial attachment, blights parental hope,
and brings mourning age in sorrow tostlio grave.

-7(t-iirbdudea-feviir ,4 feedshouniatienr
nursea_thegout,,welcomesnpidemies, in-_
vitae diseagea, imparts pestilence, em-
braces consumption, cherishes dyspepsia,'
and encourages apoplexy? had paralytic
affections.

It cattads.h*Oltemptuously to dis-
regard-the admbuitiOns of a merciful
Savior. Liquor : .014 how, many earthly
Edens halt thou' made desolate ; how
many starved anti' naked orphans host
thou cast upon the cold charities of the
world.

Oh thou. mighty trau.lformer of intel-

lectualrnuu into all that is clospisable.

TEE TREE OBJECT OFLIFE.
Many of the disappointments of life

saysthe Phildelolphia Ledger, arises from
au'erroneous idea of the results to bo ex-

pected from certain lines of conduct-
Virtue, it is said).is not followed by hap-
piness. Thnbest mon are oftenthe most
affliCted, ava tfio -feibred tbh iMistprtis-
peroui._autegrity—feeds upon •a crust,
while chicanery sand deceit it at sump-
tuous tables. True genius pines Insecret,
while superficial and, bombastic knowl-
edge wins fame and applause.- - Coleridge
says: .

/Nu. vehlook, Nand, a -gaol', great wan Inherit4!
Honor and, wealth with it ki worth and pains:

It covers the land with idleness and
poverty, disease and crime: It tills bur
jails; -supplies ouralms -honses;-;and-fur,-
nishes subjects for our asylums. It en-
genders- controversies,- fostere ,grT,rels,
and cherishes riots.

It condemns law, spurns order ; •it
crowds penitentiaries andsfurnishes vic-
tims for the scaffold ; it is the life blood
ofgamblers, the food ofqieJounterfoiter4
the prop of the hlghwa - 0Nan, and 0'
support of the iniduiklit sondiary and
assassin, the friend and co 'Pit-Rion:of the
brothel.

It countenances the liar, respects the
thief, . and honors infamy ; it defames
benevolence, hates love, scorns virtue and
innocence.

It invitos the father to butcher his
innocent child ;.helps the husband to kill
his wife, and aids tho child to grind the
fratricidal ax.

The next evening knowing that 'lane
Ann would be at church, I borrowed a
horse and carriage from a friend, and
went there for the purpose of taking
Jane Ann homo after church was over.

lam afraid I did not pay much heed
to the sermon on that evening ; and I
thought, at that time, it was the longest
I had ever listened to. But as every-
thing earthly has an end, so had that
sermon; and I thought it the happiest
moment of mylife when I assisted Jane
Ann into my carriage.

-We, of ionise, took-thelongest road
to_B--7s .possible-; as it was .in 'the
opposite direction from my horne'ihome,
and as he had not had his supper,. he
did not care much about going; but I
'at last got him under way, and then gave
myattention to mycompanion, and com-
menced a conversation, which ran some-
-what in this -way:- - - • --•

."Dear ,Tattig, -isn't this a beautiful—-
whoa, tlieni Wareare yougoing?"

The last was addressed to the horse,
who had suddenly'taken a -notion to turn
round.,

"See bow beautiful the moon—whoa,
there, Where in the dickins are you
goingtel•-. 1, •

The horse was going square into the
•fence.

It burns man, consumes woman, do-
tests life, curses God and despises Heaven.
It nurses perjury, defies the jury box,and
the judicial ermine ;it bribes votes, cor-
rupts elections, poigons our institutions,
and endangers out Government.

It degrades the citizen, and legislature,
and dishonors the statesman.

It brings shame, nothonor ; terror, not
safety ; despair, not. hope, ; .misery, not
happiness ; and ,with,the malevolence Of
a fiend, it-surveys its.frightful desolation
and satiates with havoc; it poisons feli-
city, kills peace, ruins morals, slights
confidence, slays. reputation,' and wipes
out nationalhonor, the curses the world
and laughs at the ruin it has inflicted on

the human race.. - :

Lostr -forevir lost. We see them ovory
hour. 'We read .of them every . day.
Darkened homes -and heavy Imartsi. all
through this Wide world await the return
of thoOliat, never come, but :who, ,as
the years go by, wonder farthei away,.
until lost among the grad Multitude of
neglected, NiziStched, and unknoWn.

• 'On the dressed in rich 'attire,
with their faCes turned boldly to thepas-
sers, we see the lost every hour. • .

In homes that never advertise their
sorrow or loss, there are shadows that
naught but .the sunlight of return VIA
chase away. In the jails, station-houses,
and work-housesove see hundreds oflost
andJuissing, .with_bitrdenod__ e.e!LILIi I

harderhearts. • They are tat to iierne and
virtue, and initsingtrain that iiochiti, that
seeks to lift up the wretched and' 'sinful,
'and hi their &Myhre make licauturhatnrehonored and loved. • ',•-•: 9 •

We once knew a noble, gentiona yoUng,
man,- fronL ,whose heart flowed a2livieg
fount of pure ribd holy feeling; Whieli
spread around `and &Mined the: soil of
friend shipoind warmend generous hearts"
:crowded about. and enclosed . in a • eiroio.ofpure and Godlike happiness.' The.eye
of wozpan brightened, et, Me- upppeaqh,
and wsaltliand honor smiled-to, woo hini
to, their ,oirele., As a ;siarniper!B.:bv
sparkles all joyoiis on its gladsome waY;
so ' sp&l he, on.,- 131!the`echne amid the.
sight of :woman's' lobe 'and inainhoOd'
enlogy;: he WOodd had won 'ainittder Peer-,
less charms. A. Wing fair, delicate and
pure, bestowed tholiarvest of horheart's

• yoUng Itivt.uPonlini! ;,;,' • .e
outot..tinie rolled on, and elende.

aroio to dint the horizon of his iroAdli
aPpin ass: The tserpent of anebrintldn

ihniVderi of .1118'h:cart
tho inirct'and tho.,lova
of naturo had implanted ', in hie, ho-
came 'Polinte'd bj ,the ittiltnnicent the
miscalled inallti oup.: Tile 'Farm, goxier-
one nopirat,inns hie gloat booaWb Etozon
and callous thaqoare of
the Ant* the ,pgony„of the'
aflictOlorife,„ foundzt;fisponso ;sw ;thin
h,ht • : " k.;r '

Thepure, and holy „fount of Audvereat
hITPCN94II4I . 11i/3410E9A PO .9P4 0 guahbst
fergOlatitkie,,lneanhige , o ;Ilisqq,! and
PM,lPted .-the.,,liae4tir,4#drdet*,u49
the;ir,0110111)4100, ,the !weteliel,kl lets

rt story from the world of eibirltJ,
lt.h.n any man obtains that whichho morita
Or •ny morito that which ho obtain.'

The ancient prophet asked the ques-
tion, " Wherefore doth the way of the
wicked prosper?" and these seeming
incongruities have perplexed the'. mind
of man down to the present day. The
fact is, that we are continually confusing
the relation between natural and mate-
rial good, and moral or spiritual excel-
lence. That there is such a relation in
certain cases, all experience proves ; but
that they ,should follow each other in
invariable succession is an unwarrant-
able and inconsistent expectatiOn. Every
law of Ourbeing has its own distinct in-
dependence, and a special happiness or
misery in duo proportion follows from
obedience td or disregard of these laws.
But the happiness is unique in its char-.
actor, and resembles the law. The effect
is like its cause. The benevolent man
reaps the reward of his benevolenc4' but
if he violate the law of temperance he
cannot escape, the inevitable penalty, be_
cause ho is benevolent. The same is
true of every' virtue and of every vice.
So all the. various objects of desire that
are before us are mostly within ourreach
if wo are-willing to pay their price. A
vigorous and persevering use of our fac-
ulties, directed to any given end, Will
generally ensure success. But then we

must be willing to Make any sacrifice, to
,resign any other good that stands in the
way. If'a man desire above all things
to be rich, patient toil and close frugal-
ity may accomplish it. Put he must be
ready to relinqUish leisure and ease, cul-
ture friends; and. if necessary, he
must sacrifice generosity, honor, and
even integrity, if . they interfere with his
chosenpursuit,,, But if he cannot stoop
to this, if he will not chain down his

or resigiQhe nobler, joys Of life,
-then-lot—hirn-not-repine—because-he -has
not riches also.. .

There is a kind of greediness in the
complaint, that wecannot have all kinds
of pleasure. at once. Boise are utterly
incompatible, with others. Much Mate-
rial good must be resigned, if wo would
enjoy. the full happiness-epringing from
moral ; extellenees and, many, spiritual

must be relinquished,: if we deter--

mine at all risks to'gain material advan-
tages.. It hiwell for each. ono to look
this :truth.fully in, the face, and to de-
cidewhat shall be the-permationt object
ofhislife„,.Baying thus decided, it is,
equally essential that, he Courageously
,accept his chosen portion, cheerfully re-
signing whatever advantages are incom-
patible with, it. - Many fail from a lack
_of just this elearsightoriness about their
aims. They desire wealth, they, vrish for

good name,. they want , friends, and
leidure, aiikerise.., They like self-indul-
gence, yetthkyrirMfa lifialth, strength and

'Wieta. for a good con-
fidence; and .1•4 .theleystivbich':ispring
from a. virtuous and self-denying, life;
but they haVeldwerdeliberately Made up
theirminds'as to which of all these they
prize the'-nabirti.or. which they, are re-,
sol4md'to!postess :at 'Ott 'ha:arils. When
this .is • really-dorm ,And the, mind fully'.
nutclaup td etieritleeany:or all other ad-

lrantitgeithab may hinder the attainment
-cif the one :eritanie :object;!life: rday ba
said to be truly begun. ,

- •.,
-

;Suitica Inveosa;will not, as mime may,
'produco 'a: ono-aided 'growth, but

will rather develop, liamtoillorisly all
parts ofour /thrum, lu thoir ,true propor-'
,tiona is' tru9 that: there s,iro ,

"Oh ! Janie, I've +lcing wished for
this opportunity to—whoa, there ! Con-
found that horse—l' ro long wished for
the opportunity to tell you how much I
—come out of that, you oat-intincher, !

Where in the mischief are you going
to:'

The horse was going Into the fence
again, but I straightened him, and com-
menced again.

"I've long wanted to:tell you, Janie,
how mach Ilove you—come eat of that,
you son-el.-a-gun I What are you turn-
ing around for?—and oh, Janie, if I
thought you-Lwhere the deuce are you
going? Whea,.there loved me half as
well as—confound that horse I IV hoa,
there I—l love you—come out of that I
I'd be perfectly—darn that horse I
Whoa, there

I was too 'late ; the horse turned
square around, upsetting the carriage
and breaking it all to smash, but fortu-
natelynot hurting Jamie, or I. I walked
home with Jane, lint never finished my
speech.

The carriage art inc 'forty dollars to).
get it repaired, and I liarn't indulged in
the luxury of falling,in lore since.

FA TES A.yD 'SAULSBURY. •

WaShiniton correspondent of the
Brooklyn _Mirror r'efers to the better
characteristics of the Senators especially
notorious for inebriety, in,a manner at
oz ez charitable, tenter and affecting : •

IVith Senator Saulsbury will yank!'

o. c of the most: memorable faces -and
f .Im.i of the Senide. On the Democratic'
sale of the Senate be is the giand figure
head, as Chas.,Stinmer is on the RepUb-
Ream.- Not, to sec Saulsbury with his
hands deep in his pockets, glowering up

tand down behind tholast tier of senato-
rial chairs, Jestrive and defiant as a
caged lion, but hispale, trim, temperate
brother "Eli" in his seat will bo to see
a new Senate. To look upon he is a
great leonine man, noble to: behold,
though Lc does chew tobacco dud mock
with strong drink.: I have seen him.on
the street corners exchanging " chews"
on terms of ,perfect hail fellow equally
with one of the despised race, which he'
raged over the next day in the Senate
as very little above:that of the baboon.
I have seen him empty his stomach in
the gutter and then drop down and lie in
it, and.I have seen him one of the grand-
est looking of men, clad -in faultless
black and spotless linen,' walking beside
Mrs. Jefferson Davis on a fair Juno Sab-
bath (which her husband spent at For-
tress Monroe) ,gallantly and devoutly
carrying her prayer book to 'church. I
Last heard.bim recall tp a friend by his
side thodays of his boyhood,' when ho
and " Eli" Played in 7 theccold barn and,
'slept in Ono bek. and 'each told tho other-
all his heart ; each loved, the other so

' Much, thae they, couldn't ouarrol. And
in this recital there were touches of a
generous„nature which told 'that' (led
Made this man, in the 'beginning, true,
loving andnoble. .Ho stands more than
six feet high,- and islargo in k.ropOrtion.,
-"phi head it covered with abundant black

just touched with silver. Ile has
black eyes and finely cut features, and;'
whenThol:is himself,r 3 most ex-
pression... In early. life ho .studied for
the Episcopal .millistl7, end oven now,
when•ho assumes the, _" white choker,"
nibs .UfteWdooe,looksjliho one. .With

LEGAIf
A DMINISTRATONS' NOTI CSTA Lettere of ndminletration on the cetato of A:

K. gloom, deranged, late of the-borough of Carlisle,
have been betted by the .Itegieter of Cumberland
cotinty,lo the oubecrtbore; molding In staid borough;
All persona indebted tdsaid estate will please make
payment. and those having claims topresent them;
duly authenticated, to the undersigned, for eattlo.
mont. ELLEN D. RUE=

16mh716t

Administratrix.
W,

, Administrator.

ADMINISTAATOR'S--I.ettere of administration. on the eatate-ofVi'llhelmtnaLeo,donmdonated. late of tho borough
ofCornell), have boon issued by tho nosister.orCum-
berlan d county, to tho eubscrlber, reeldlnrin cold
b..rough. All moons Indebted to said cetato will
-nuiltopayment; and than baying chants' to :present
thorn, duly autbentica ,ad, to tho underolkned, for
oettlemont.

10m11110t
.1:• M. WEAKLEY,

Adnilul.fiator.

ADIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •L•
Letters of administration on the estate of John

Royor, into of South 31Iddlaton , township,
deceased, hake been issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to the subscriber residing In sold
borough. All persons indebted to told estate' will
please make payment, and those having clalowld
present them, duly authenticated, to the
signed for settlement.

BARAII ANN ROYER,
limh7lot Adminlstratrlx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofadministration ou the estate of Sanibel

Fisher, late of Penn township, deceased, have: been
granted by the Bogle terol Cumberland county to the
undersigned, residing in Vk'espohushoruugh town-
ship. All portions Indebted fo said estate' will make
Immediate payment, rind those,having Halms will
present them, duly authenticated, to

JOON DONER,'
6mh7l6t Adtubalstralor.

ADIIINIST-RATORS'- NOTICE,

Letters of administration on the estate of John
H. Darr, late or North Middleton township, deceased,
have boon 'lssued by the Register of Cuniberland
county, to 11. Theodore Dnrr nod George Zimmerman,
residing In said township. All persons indebted to
sold oetnto will p'easo make payment, and those
baying claims to present them, duly authenticated;
to the undersigned for nettiment.

11. THEODORE D CDR,
0 EOl2O E 7.1%1 HERMAN,

9fe7l6t - AdininiAtra tors •

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice 'is
hereby given that John Weber, or., and Es-

ther, his wife, of Lower Allen township, looting un-
seated a deed of assignment to the undersigned, re-
'tiding in Hampden township, for the benefit of cred-
itors. All porton,'having rioting against sld estate
will present them, properly authenticated. for pay
taunt, and those indebted will make payment, with-
outdelay, to

SANIUEL SDI ILLY,
IlluthTlet Assign's.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
•plicsnon hap been mAde to the Cburt of Cerro

mon Pleas ofCurnboriaud cumitf, for an amendment
to the charter of the Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company of litickinsoo township, by
which the name of cold Company will b o changed to
that of the People's Eire !neurone° Company of
PC 111.31,11-11a. And. that if no sufficient cause be
shown to the contrary, said amendment will be
granted on the tenth day .f April, A D. 1871. .

W. F.
1611111719 t Attorney lur Petitioner*.

PROTHO'NOT ARTS NOTICE.—No-
Oct, is hereby given that the following trust

accounts have been tiled in the Prothonotary's office;
and pill be presented to the Conrt of Common Pleas.
of Cumberland county, for count math*on Wednefe
day, Aprllll 1871, vie

1. The first and final account of Noah Co'cklei,
eselguee-of Toroph-A-Airantz.

2. Tho account of John Schmold, unigney eoi'.
3. The account of A. Boater, souttastrnt, of the

Hanover and Carlisle turnpike road compttny.'4y. •
4. The account of Levi Zeigler and Jobn Beate.,

assignees of Andrew 3..klerrinon.
b. Tho first and final account of B. B. Brandt, as-

signee of Samuel Wilson.
W. V. CAVANAUGH,

firnh7l4t. ' Prothonotary.

A. B. S'herk's Carrig-ge Factor7/;

cAlimsLE-- • -

CARRIAGE .11.'ACTORY
6,RNER '801.16 AND PITT STREET 1,,

CARLISLE, PA

A. B. SHERK

If. :low nu hued one doxen SLIIIAIIIS, In thu lat.t
ntyles; also,

11.0CA 'IAGE:I,
. .

Ill!IIIIIE',

I=

hood; or anode to order on short notice.
I hove procured the Bernice. urn Ili-et-close Wheel.

vright, and hare bought the Poet wheel stork in the
turbot. so Ihnt I feel confident of giving entire
n'lefortion,

1 oho Imve on bend

B.I.ItVANT'S PATENT IVIIHRLS

The Iron flange around the hub make. Gila wheal
worn durablo than any other.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
attended to promptly, and on roluromablo terms.

A lar go luL BriCUND-If iND %I 0141( o■ boodle,
turVor Halo cheap.

Cgcumber Wood Pumps.

THERE WERE sold in the year 1870,

8,841 of Blltchley's
u.O UMBER

no
•

TRADE MARK.

.WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring :313,660 feet In length, or eullicient In rho

aggregate for
A Wall Over Forty Miles Deep.

Simple In c ustruction—Earl In operatlon—il Icing
no hot° to the Water—DorAlo--Ilollable and.
Cheap.

lies 9 Iquopy are tbilr own 1 o t I.conirnendation.
For sale by Dealer 4 In Hardware an 1 Agricultural

linplonionto, PI ninlitird, Pon p Dlukon, tc., through
Out the country. Circular., .10., furuhdiod upon ap-
plication by omit or otherwi e

Stogie Plum,. f,rwarded to parting In towns whore
I leave no rg uta upon i..calpt of therognlay retail
tenon,
In buying, to earidpi that your. fitinip,lieara _myfratio'iniirk as above, i gitalantou 119uthor..

CHAS.' G. BLATCHLEY, Manurr.,
OFFICE AND WMOEII.OO3I', •

1.12.1 and 691 ET11.111.3T, PHILADELPIIIA..
2 ulll7ltho

To the Young Bien

MA UIOOD :1103 Y LOST. , 110W.11.1ISTONSD.,
J oatunhilehed, a"neW edition of Dr: Culver well'.

Ceictiretfti Deny on the radical cure (without mod
Seine) of Spormatorrhira 'O. eeminal Weak bent, lll-
voluntmry Seminal Loser...l:opulency, Mental aid
phyeicni Incauo•ity, Impedimente to Marriage . etc ;
also, Coneuttiptlon, Indecent by
SollindulgoncenrSesual-P.,travagance,
Or Price, in a sealed envelope,

ONLY SIX CENTS.
The celebrated autinin I th'e admiiable .oicay

clearly d•monetreten from a thirty y,are' euoreeeful
preelIce, that illoalorptlottc,,usequenceeof nelf.abnee
may be Intik:n(lycured, without thudenier°me use of
internal medicine r r the n•ulleation of the knife ;

pointing out a mode ofohra at Once 1111nrin certain
anti effectual, by means of whirls" every sotrorer. no
matter what h e condition may ho, may our- himself
4lteePlY. Prlva ,ely, and

gtirThie lecture should lir In the Mind, of ovary
youth and every man in the land.

Sent nutter eon!, ina plainenvelope, to any adthreee,
postpaid on receipt of nix rents or two poet elateps,,

Also, Dr. Culverwell'ru Marriage Onitle," price 25
cants. Addrese the publisher.,

- - • 0: KLINe& co. •
127 bowery ,- New York, Poet OilDen, 4,4:4111.

- apunoro

For. Sale-or Rent

HOUSE FOR ,SALE
N 0. 31, W' BST . wou.Viirn STNNI i

N n. nAviinsticit.
El=

FOR BALE

. A hoge ourtntlty of STONE, anltulAs for ottilditi;;,curb, mid Ittno-buruingrpu poem. Ihujulre of '
DI It& ,E. D. royal+,

Earrinburg TurnpErc, Will' North IfrutoveT stroct.'
- •6Jatfll" ,

FOR t RENT.—The 'solloOlirootne. now.
occupied by Mary loatituro, (Episcopal.) 9u

tho aicond floor of Marlon Hall building, from the
first of Julynest, oleo tho Lolls° room on tbo third
floor, as occupied', by Pt. .belin's Lodge. orMasOris,
from gentof Apr:l next.. ' • '

•2fa7l • W.•

Forelgit Advokifseinetit;
A GENTO. WANTED FOR' !Physic:itA LIFE OP MAN 'AND„WONAtti, er A DVICE

TO 130Th SEXICib—A Moral; ehtulte,and thoroughly-
aciontlfic rtork ,ou the following' highly.baportant;
subjects :. Change of'Life, Love, Courtehip,
cations for. a HappyQuzlill.Marriage, Physiology of glat4.;
risgo, Early p.slatfons of Husband and,tyfre, DuttO
ohd EzporlOnch tif Wlito and Mother;Cari of Mother'
and-Child, lilyeterles et -Itoproduotiest,- Moral!and
Thypidal,Tranamiesiop,.albt topicd,from the
-highest authorities :11n; Egrope...' Price $2.00.;.' Oaleiblimps°. `Vrelght paid on h00148,40 , csuramilhooks free. -Tor Oirctileo and Teibmantali attOrmj-

•. • - . I.OII4BLER ,co., ,
Hue street,

,21010/161.' ; :!" • ,11••

I 1, • t t 1,

. _

. 1

1111 3iT
IT

NMI

MIN
ME m.iTl

PtREt3 t $2.0 ;It; ypar, t,„474tt1x;,,,,f
$2.50 not pakt.within the year. '

;$ ; r•!:11, 041;1 :1;:t..4

IiEAUTIFUI; , !NO'T,lr -k4S•
By Aldan cAItY,

I,3llCfutpieto.res :41
'Mot Lung on nititnnty:o.?o,ll,....r, Cl;r ,t;Ihonei dim olj'folettt,

thoLora oflarr4 '"'' '.)

Not for irg guarled r'oitir;
Dory with tho nitotlotfort ;1

Not fathe vloloto, go'tion
,
Tint rnAnklot.h.l tale tOliki;

Nor tho '.•

That leatefroto tho f :c ..? .11
CuipiiityriZAlLdiay ,o it 4 tho.gnulfgntne, ..

A utl utenliog thalr tot.:
tor . ,

Where the br te.i•berrl ea eeit; • •
Ntir the pinhe; nor nu:l%We;eit'eet ethrsity: ;Lt
It eeemeth ino the boat.

I once hrotn .brotherj ' •:,11
Wilh eyes that were dark, tttl,tleu f,,..

In the latter the olden forst! „,

Ilehalt 6-6,0.0 asleep;
Light oo the iloW o ofthe thlatle,

Free so tlie 'winds that lifovf,
tips rorod-therq the Ima.{.96.llsugl4erii;t•

Tho nuMMOCSI of long-40; ; •,-, ;
DO Ida foot on tbq bills krF ,

And ono of fiki Anintitti'ovvo-

mtdo !Mfg t't :

A nvd ,of yollok lonv..

- ,i.. f

Sweetly hie polo aim/ folded, • '

neck to Peed oinbrect;
Ae the light of Immortal heauty.,

„,

Sllentlyouvered hieing° ;
i;•-tind whelk the arrowi 'of contort '

Lodged In the ttee-tope bright •
Ile fell Id hie sabitgike beeoty.. ;

Asleep by the gates of light... , .
Theteforu,_ef ull.thapichmesl --

That hang On nieniery'e •
The' one of tlni'dlin old foot

t.eemoth the beet of n'll,

MEE

MEI

(Ct Ilinavicated.]• , , •

156W00L EXAMINATION.
On the tenth instant, we had the.pleas-

tire of a 7 visit to -the to' `vitneca
the examination of the 'Owed at "The
Oaks," taught by Prof. J. &rimer, aw-
ing the last session: As many of•yOur
readers may not know whore this school
house is located, we take pleasure in-in-
forming their that it is to be found about
three miles south-west of Carlisle, and
about one and one-half miles west of
the Baltimore turnpike, near the .resi-
dence ofthe Hon. Hugh Stuart.
We have witnessed many examinations

within the past few years, but must say
that never have we seen a school where
parents, scholars and teacher, manifest
such zeal as they do in this district.

We heard a gentleman 'say (and we
know him to he good authority) that
South Middleton is the banner-school
township of tho county,- and from' what
we saw of the lithoerat "The Oaks,"
we believe it to*, at least, as good as
a -

.ming and a drawing Out method 2f.tooli-
ing. The-t3rst makee the pupil, ready In
What has been carefully drilled into him,
but when yoU. come to sifthim you- will
find more chaff than wheat. Notso with
the other, he is taught to rely upon-him-
'self, and what he learns he knows well,
and is able•tOtell-you-why lb is 50.,---We
are, happy to state that the school taught
by Prof. Zeamer, gives-evidence-of hay-

ing been instructed in the drawing-out
method. One very grand feature in the
.school matters of. South-Middleton, is the
apparentrivalry that exists between the
various schools, and wobelieve all parties
interested, feel this noble spiritof emula-
tion. In this waythe teacher is sustained
-by both pupils and parents, and must suc-
ceed.

In the forenoon we had exercises inread-
ing, arithmetic and grammar,interspersed
with declamations and music. The niu-
ate was rendered by a class taught by
Prof. Mendel, who deserves credit for the
manneria which ho has instructed his
class. There was then spread for the com-
fort ofthe inner man, a sumptuous colla-
tion furnished by the liberal patrons ofthe
school, and we believe all partook of it
with relish. Coffee wassfurnished by our
colored friend "Bob." "Long may he
wave."

In the afternoon we saw the "school
examined in Algebra, Geometry, Anat-
omy, Physiology, Geography, eke. We
cannot do justice to tlibachool, inasmuch
as we have not the space to go into de-
tails ; but will saywell done_ teachm and
•pupils at "The Oaks," and when we
agar cleft your school, we expect to find
you still farther'6n in your studios.

After GI'S examination the •prof.•call4
upon several Persons precut for speeches,
for an hour the school was addressed by
John Corninan, John M. Wallace, Geo.

F. Boltzhoover, 11. K. Pef-
for and Geo. W. Eckels, esqs., and •Mr.
Lindsey, our worthy Superintendent of
Common Schools. After which th 4 crowd
dispersed, regretting, wo,have ncdoubt
that examination day comes but once a
year. • •

CI.J.DnaxmAN . was once endeavoring
to got a subscription in aid, of, some
charitable institution out ofa close-fisted
parishioner, who-attorepted to oxduso
hinitiolf on the ground that ho already
owed a groat deal of • money.,.:.‘,Q3ut,!'
said the minister, "you owe Godalarger
debt than you do any; one else." "TJiat
is so, parson ; bnt: them lie a'nt pushing
mai- like tho-balunctvotrarcreditors:-:'

"'Jotr," said atp affectionate mother
the other day to a protnisipg boy, .." if
you-don't stop reading.so rintelt,, you will
got after awhile so that,.youlvon't oars
anything about work.” "..Mother,".. re-
plied the 'hopeful, 'leisurely removing a
very cigar, and, turning, soother
leaf " I have got, so now.,".- ,

A. waitunt4.l took his oout4ry co:usin
to the theatre yooontiy, Qn com'ing,out
ho remarked: "They played
didn't thoyy" Tho main 4voin...,the.-
rural district looked round him; and
said "Of course they did ; .that's wind.
they are paid to do." That's practical
eriticilimi for you: "' '

A . in I ennsylveAut,lnts
just received his selerylfOi''si.X.`irion,ths'
services. It efinsisted .of'iten',ol4 of
stove' trio 'y'apers"ef cortt itpreh,
tiveo kegs oevarhisk;iiiie'li'Srei"etillar,
four palm lotif iiii4JlVOlitinilles of

• ..
7/ .

SASE a dhitinguished. htudentiorrhu:
man -nature "I'don't bdilore in 'bad
luck being ,Set ftlr h' man lilcenAtsp ;

but I have known lets of folks if
Wore is any :fitst-inte buc-litckl'lyirig
around -Mein,' WOUVlii'Siire to get-their
foothitott, anyhow:l", : •

=MEE=
A 0ux.94w0 bridegroom. le'iroportc:l to

hay°, recently a, eon/Wing,oloig7-
men a,./Jogue.ehoolr. for ,thirty7,Regen ;dol-

-0- receigoil, thirtitwo,dollere in
Llivful money, :.,3Vha4 AO). the
honesty. of inipeoegble-iQhfeagolane: 1

him and Richard'Yates; on the fotirth.ef
March, departed the last of the inebriate!
Senators. There may. be plenty -.of
"drinkers" left, but.nci other "drunk-

'•ards."
"Poor Dick Yates!" as hie"tram*

so often' called him. Probably never did'
living man battle harder than' he haS
done, with an over=mastering appetite.;
An inherited one, born in .his blood, no'
one not thus cursed can dream of the
power of such a foe, nor- judge by ,the
right the sin of the soul thatatlast
vanquished, . Bravo, generous' and child-.
hearted—as the victim of the wine clip
often is—lllinois loved this, 'her favorite
son, loved.him for himselfand.ferall that
he had done for his native State ; trusted
him, bore with him, trusted him again—-
even when through weakness of the will
-ho oftbetrayed herfaith.. How he strug-
gled, to he worthy of that trust in the
highest legislative council of the nation,
he only knows, and his God. But there
came an hour wheiritwas too late ;whenaffected intellect and will went down
forever before. the insatiate boy and
Richard ;Yates, 'but the Wreck ofhimself,
to-day trembling in his seat, counts the
days when his place will be filled by an-
other':

A FARMER employed a gentleman frOin
the Emerald Isle ono Spring to take care'
of his grounds. lie was, exceedingly
green, but' he was simply to obey in.
structiens, and accordingly lie came
every morning to receive orders what todo forthe day. Ms hest order Was to
spread heap of manure.

"An' what'll I do that for, sir?" said
he.

" Why," said his enployer, " we spread
it so that the roots will find it."

"An' they will fhi'd it by spreading ?"

"Yes," was the reply
Out went'Patrick and commenced his

labor. The manure was very hey, and
by-and-by began to wear upon the sinews
of the toiler. About noon his employer
went out to see bow he got along, and
found him sweating furiously, and pant-
ing for breath.

" Did you say, sir," said Patrick, "that
plants would find the manure?"

"Yes, ofcourse they will find It."
"Well, then, bedad," said the perspir-

ing Irishman, Wiping his head upon his
sleeve, " wouldn't it be betther to lave it
in the sthable, sir, an' let them find it
theta? It would save much bard work ;
twybift-d-e-;-

" S'otc. Riewr 'B,ll.."—The Worcester
Spy says: A man passing up Pleasant'
street late ono evening ,saw some one'
leaning against the door of the Baptist
burch,and on loolcing more Closely ob-

served that ho was intheact of taking a
drink frem a bottle. On seeing the man
approach, and .probably thinking him to
be a patrolman, the follow reeled aronud
and taking hold of the door-handle said :

"B'oll right s'r,• board here s'r, and al-
lus tak'r drink tore I go to bed:"

The man called his attention to the
fact that the.buildingon which he leaned
for shppurt was a Baptist church, and
suggested that he had best go home
before the bottle had him in the gutter ;
whereupon tipsy corked his bottle and
said, discouragingly.:

" This ther_third timo'f been mistaken
an' or I find many more Baptis meetin'
houses that look like my boardin' glade,
bottle won't hold out. Glad you ain't
plmeman, s'r."

WANT OF TACT.—Arguing withan
ponent who is lame, and assuring him
that ha has not a log to stand on. - •

Telling a man with only one eye (in au
insinuating way) that you would like to
got on his blind side.

Urging a friend who stammers not to
hesitate to express his opinion.

Declaring to the possessor of a false
sot that you mean LO do it in spite °fills
teeth.

Informing an acipmintance, who neveg
has his glass out of his eye, that you con-
sider ho takes a ver.y4sliort-sighted view
of things.

,
.

Tolling a man who squints that youarc sorry you cannot see. the matter as
he sees it.

STORY OF LINCOLN.-ITera is an an-
ecdote tlitt Go,. Andrew is quoted as
having told of President Lincoln, It may
be o little old, but it is very good : 1out
rOmetnber. that Gem McClellan, who
was another preOdential candidate,/
wrote a letter to Mr. Lincoln 'from the
Peninsula July second, 1862, giving him
advice 'as to the general, polities' of the
country, and how to carry on the nation.
It has vbeen said some one asked Mr.
Lincoln, " What did you reply r "Noth-
ing," said old Abo, "'but it made me
think of the man whose horse kicked
and stock his foot through the stirrup•
lie said to-the horse, if you :tie going to
ggeton,-1-will got nlf."-

,

A Nun- HORSE RAKE.—Josh Billings
thus speaks of a new agricultural imple-
ment, to which the attention of &alters
is invitedlutRogers' revolving, ex-
pending, unceremonious, self-adjusting,
self•contracting, self-sharpening, self-
groasing,' and self-righteous hoes,rake..is
nowuud forever, offered tow a generous
publik. Thezo rakes aro az .easy tow
keep in repair az a hitching post, and
will rake nil a paper ofpins sowed broad-
kaet in a ton akre field of Wheat stable..
Thezo rakes call be used iu the winter as
a hen roost, or he stored up in stove wood
for the kitchen lire. No farmer ov good.
moral,kandrter should he without this'
rake. . .

Gunnar(baker foundhimselfunder
the' necessity of chastising his son, for
pilfering. The. boy, being rather strong,was- able ,to resist'successfully ; there-
upon the parent .hired an assistant, and
administered the flagellation with a hoop-
pole..,. When theinky cried for quarter,
the philosophical baker ,granted it, say-.

".1 joust don't lick you any more
f6r shtealin'mtne money, but I goers dis
Man half crown to holt you down, and
now X, goofs you dat mooch worth More.

, . , , ,

, SUIT is Conning in PAcataquip
county,, Aio., Ly CharlesM; •nitting, hrought to, recover, pay for
*sheens, and courting

furnished .to defenclant to, thsamount of.fiKi while courting.plaintiff's
aughtor.'• ' •


